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?!ie largest circulation of finy Ncws- -

paper in North Central
Pennsylvania.-- i

Terms of Subscription.

If paid (a advance, nr willtin :) months. ...M Oil

,Jf paid flOi'P .1 and hoforc 6 months '! AO

$f paid lifter the o)irntioti of 0 months... 3 OO

Rates of Advertising.
Transient advertisements, per siiiore of 10 lines or

less, 3 times or less $1 I'll

Fir each subsequent insertion if)

Administrators' Mtnl Kxecntnrs' notices

Andlters' notice. . 1 60

Cautious and 1 60

Iiissolutiou notices 3 0(1

Local notices, per line U

J, Ohitrtary notices, over five Unci, per line... 10

l'rolestiunel Cards, 1 year 00

YEARLY AIIYEUTISKM V XTs

1 erinare $1 Wl J riilunin f ::3 00

3 squarei... IS 00 eoltitnn 45 00

4 soareV. 20 00 1 column 80 00

Job Work.
1SLAXK3.

Vlngle quite. $2 60 6 quires, pr.quirc.fd 75

8 quires, pr, quire, 2 00 Over 6, per quire, 1 50

I1AXRMM.9.

i sheet, 2j or less, 2 00 J sheet, !5 or lcs!.,S 00

J ihett, 26 or less, 3 00 sheet, .i or 00

Or.r Zi of oac-- of akove at proportionate rates.

geo. rt. (iihi.anm:h,
Kilitor and Proprietor,

I Titos. 4, MecrLLunai have h. khkib.

McCULLOUGH & KREBS,
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW- ,'-

Office adjoining the Clearfield County Bank, 2d St..

Clearfield, Pcnn'a.
lre;n.l business promptly attended to.

onsututions in both Knrlish and Herman. n:f Ml

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -- A T-- LA AY",

Jc30 Clearfield, Pa. lv

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
business of all kindi promptly and

accurately attended to, . -'

A. W. WALTERS,!
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearHeld, Pa.
"kLOfllee in the Court flousa. Jec.l-l-

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
In the Court Iloo.e, f jyl 1,'PT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT

Pa.,
Office oa Market St., llaruwiek k Irwin's
. DniK Store.

attention friren to the securing
of Bounty, Claim, Ac, and to all legal bnsinesr.

March 18, 1867-l-

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT tAW.

OMee eft Beee.d .St, CleesSeld, Pi. fno?l

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Anil Real Relate Agent, Clearfield. Pa.
Office e Market itreet, opposite the jail.

jaw Respectfully offer, lili services la selling
and buying, land. lu Clear', eld and adjoining
eoaatiei , and wits aa eaperienee of orer twenty
year, aa a earrejror, Batten himself that be ean
render eatitfaetloa. frb?8,'3.tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Olltea aa Market treel one door enst of the Ctear-lel- d

County Batik.

John U. Orvie. C. T. Alcjnnder.

ORVIS L ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA 11'

HellPtonte, Pa. scpl3,'--

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
THYSICIAN AND 8 U RO EON,

Lulhersburg, Pa.
attend promptly to all professional

ceils. aiglri:lT:pd
"

Dr7aI THORN,
.'.PHYSICIAN k SUUGEOX,

lrni t K r ricnrftrld co.HAVINO hi prufsMtoiial itvi.-i- i to t tie
jtvojtle of Ifa counlr. (Srpt. USt.'flit-- y

DR.T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
PUtsraAN AND SUiGEOX,

PpfonJ Street. rifrficl.i, Pa,

tii. TTm injt pcrmnnrntlv lntM, It nw otfprti

ftntfritf laansi iervice ttt ttir r it lien f (.'IrnrficM
fia4 TiHotty, and Hip public gcnfrtllj. All rutin
ininpllx aurndrt) to. oct2l---

F. B, REED, M. D,,
THYSICIAN AND SUROKON,

"Hsvinf ffinoTpd to YViMUmfftrnrt. Pa.,
offer, hi a ircfflUiarial ervlc to tbo popU nf
th NrrojiiB( country. Uyllft

DRTjr P. BURCHFIELD,
LauSnrReoa of the 83d Rff wenl, Panmylrfioii

VnlitQte?ri, hainf roturorj fioia tbo Army,
ffr bit profoMionai aorvictsi t Uia eitiiem

mf .Virtd enaty.
pit Prf itonil Ca.Hi promi'tly a(Un1J to.

Hm o 6covb4 itreot, frnrrlj' onopifd by
Jr. Wood. f ir4.'i5A tl

- DR. J. F. WOODS,
rnyeiciAX i sukoeox.
lUrttif rnnotfd to Annvtll. P.,offfr bii

trlnti.oni orninri (o the pwijilo f Hint jtlf
id tb wrmiaing cuantry. All mil .mi).lv

(tftrudod to. Ie. ,1 fun i.

DR. 8. J. HAYES,
SUBOEOK 1) KXTIST.

Offieoan Mat Kt., Curwonti lllr, Pa,,
11"ILIj profiaiina1 iiil. fr ihaoon--

! vnfn nf th pablio, eoainioneinc is
. Aprtl, ltHi.v, aa foUowa. n :

LuiherRWrft Kirt Friday of ofory moatb.
AnumtiHa Firt Miday of arary momh.
Lowber City Firit Thuriday of ary month.

Fptndint two Any in oithor ptaro. All orrtrp
fur work ibonlri b priientad oa Iba dny of h i
ttrriral at aarh plan.

fir TaMh aitrartad fcy tba ppliation of
Isoal potnparatirely without pain.
All kindi of cb(I wi.rk itnirantf-ed-

M. B Th pat'lie will pia nnt.tr. tbat Dr.
Jf., when not anarfad in the aimve ?tim, may
ba found In hioffira, in rnrweaarillo. Pa.

CarweniTille, ib. 4. isV. .43

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Dn. A. M. HILLS,

PPeiirai to inform hi patron, and tha
poMir reneray,rat ha haaaMuriated with bin
In tfaa prartlra of lentitiry,

- S. P. SHAW, IX 1. S,
Vhftlat :radaat4 nf tha Philadelphia Dental
College, ar.d therefore haa the biheit avtefta-tina- t

nf pmfeMtnnal tbill. All wrk dona in
tha arTtpe I wit! bold mt elf personalty reponH-bl-

far heinff dona in tbo wioit ntinfartory
aer and hit; heat order af tba profeion.

An oatabhahed prarlif of twenty-tw- i Ten' a In
thla plara cnablea ma to apeak to my patient
wi'h eonl.daea.

Knraf'-mant- from a ahonld ba made
by letter few dayi befur tha patient diija
touting. Juno 4, I ly.

I V the IlK.MDf KATIC ALMANAC. Only
J teuta kierj v jtrr sh.uld kaia one. tf

U A
GEO. B. G00DLANDEE, rropriotor.
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JEFFERSON LIT?,
PHYSICIAN & SUHGEON,

located at Oeeenla, Pa., oiren hie
KAVINI sionwl .errices to the people of that

flaee and surrounding ooutitrr.
.All eallt promptly attended to. Ofline

and re.idenoeon Curtin at., formerly oeeupii--

by Dr. Kline. mylO-l-

DR. M. L. KLINE,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Iwiiteil in Wnllu.eton. Clearllild

nAVINU I'll., nfferi! hie pntfertninnal eerviecii

to Hie people of that place, and I l.o r urruunding
country. All work guaranteed, and elwrRcf mod-

erate. (ocUVIiU-tl- .

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
1'IIYSICIAX & SUKGKOX,

AYINU located at l'ennlleld. i'o., olTen hi.H prolCKiionnl nervieen to the pe.iilo ot Hint

Biirrouimilig couiurj. fliniiii-.i"....- v

attended to. oet.

AUCTIONEER.
rpilK nndertigneil will attend to the iiiJIIiis and

1 crying ol ruleii unyuhere within the limit, of
fteiirtield eoitntr, on .hurt notiee. t'lmre.

Addre'n ( II A R LKS II. II KS SKI..

Ii24.:iinpd Mill", Clenrlield Co., l'a.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGEIt HKER 15REWEK,

ClearHeld Pa.

Tinted Mr. Kntrep' Brewery be
n4VTNO hy utriet attention to hn.inco nnd
tlie iiiKuuriietu're of n ciiperior nrtirlo of ItKKIt
to reoeire the palreuagu of ail the old and many
new euftomeri. Aug. 2j, tf.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALEIt OE LOGS,

;len Hope, Clearfield County. Petui'a.

rpiIB tub.eriber ha deemed much time and
... .l. r. I iKil ntf I. OllS. andi .tlcnuon 10 mi.

laaee lhi method of olicringhie tervieea tothone
who iny need thrm. Any lurther Information

..a be had by addressing ai above. je20-t- f

SURVEYOR.
underpinned offrri hi arrvipe a a

THE and mny be tmnd at hit iraidi-neo- in

Lawrence townidnp. Lctten will rtatli him di-

rected toCkarfield, P.
mny J AMI'S flu ti iii.i.i..

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

recently located in tlio linrcmch of
TJAVIXIl City, anal rcMimcd tho pmctiee of

Land riurvering. rinpeetrullv tenders bis profes-

sional services to the owner, of end speculators in

land, in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Jtecds of convevsnco neatly cxeented.
Offieo and residence one door east nf Kirk A

Ppencer'a store. nprUifUui.

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
IAEBER dc HAIR DRESSER,

SKCOND BTRKKT,

jy2S C I. K A II K I E 1. 1), P A. If

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer III

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
Two door. ea?t of the Post Office,

MARKET FTUKKT, Ct.KARFlKI.D, TA.

"l..A larfeaesi.rtinentof Pipes, Cigar Css, Ac.

always en hand. myH-l-

J, K. EOTTORF'S
PHO T U . K A P It A L h K K Y ,

Knrh't Htrret, ClearficM, r.
tehativkh made in oloii.lv, aa well as In

1 clear weH,er.';.n..noti on hand !'""!
or ritAflrA i r,n ui ami

HTKHKOSt.'ftl'IC V1KWS. from any
atj of mouMina;. mmle to order. npr2S.tf

REUBEN HACKMAN.
unimpaired.

Hanffer.
Clrnrfle.il, Pcnii'tu

lll exreute John In hia liue promptly and
b a wurkmaniikfl tnanHer. f rl,7

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCniVKNKK AND CON V EYA NCKR.

Agent fur the Varch.se and 8ale of Landi.
Clearfield, la.

DPrompt atteutian aieen ta all business
connected with tha eoantj outcee. OfTi.ie with
Hon. Win. A. Wallace. janl,6tl-t- f

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
bB Jt I.RR I ft

GENERAL MEKCII ANDISE,
All AMTOX, I a.

Alio, extensive ntanufrir-tnre- and denier In Square
Tint her and Sawed l.umUi-- l I1 ktuda.

aoliritd wnd all l.illa promptly
filled. Jyti. If

Or.O. ALRKRT IIKVIir At TIRaT..n W. At.nrHT

W. ALBERT 4. BRCS.,
Mannfacturcrs k extensive lloalerein

Sawed lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
woodland,

solieiteil. Bill? on short natioe
and reasonable trrma.

Address Woodlanl I'. 0., CleaiSeM Co., la.
jrSi-l- W M.IU.li C lllilll).

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M XT.

I'renclivllle, tliai fttld Count v. Pa.
Keeps eon.tsndy as hand a full...assortment

17:., : r
axaallr ketd In a 'tore, wrtii-- will told
for nah, aa rlieap aa elrwlire In tlia eoonty,

freiuhulle. June V, 17-lj- .

C. KRATZER &. SONS,
ME It CHANT 8,

PRAtana ta

Dry Gcoflip Clothing, Hardware,
Co tier j, Quaanawara, Grneeriaa. roriaivni and

n..,s.j a.

all .1. ..... era... Hnmk M." - ,. . '

" u""" 1 U"
-

isapii i eiini inn i i ittnrn rnmuanWtui. LftlkU Qt LUliiULn VU.,'p
UStKoia PTIMM Mil.

ms.i r vrr nre
t

LUMDEI5, LATH, ANTv TK'K I'T'i
11. It. hlllLl.lNll'OIII'.

OfTi .Pweeet l'leee. i I? S. Ilk .1., rkil'e.

ielinri t

olicc to Land-oniirr- s!

Si avtvoa t.r.aiMi.'a On i.

II vsiii.ai ao. l'a.. Oct. 2J, issn,
To the Owners nf I nseatil l.atiil

.J '".Tw? ".nCon'c r::::;d '..".'irhu:'
dred .mi .ivtv nine, v" are hcrei.y nt. ti.d that
the onniT Land Lien . I," cntaininK Ihc
i,,i,,f0,,p.ieniM l.n..i-.r- i,.i(iei,i,-..imi- .pre

.red iinl-- r Ilie Act ..I v.ci vol inc join 01

15 ....i .!.,!.. I.....!...! .n.l .l.lv. c. ...
Ihc supplement hs. this day been

forwarded to ihe Pr..ihont.ry ..I ihc county, at

.Tniy'Lc! tMj'na.ir.T.7 i!r ih'Ta'vn'nt .'.f ti pnr -

eha-- c noney. imeeest and ft, ..aid pat-

ent. iUio.,'h this atinicoi

Not. I0.n Huiieyor i.eneial.

j PU.r wh.ie l.e.d.z,nc. llni. l .n -

!Lr,'n
ai.it HAiiI-wit- IHi--

.

1
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!H:AI TilM. WNHV.

Oil, the anow the lienutiftil now !

ttiv cky ami pnrtli l.i'lnw;
Over ttie hoUrrtopt over ttm atrrct,
Ovit ttm hi'mla uf the people you meet,

Jruuriiig,
Flirting,

Hkimminpr ftloriR,
Hmiitil'ul anow it enn d unfiling wrung.
Fiytur to kit n fair lady 'a cliw--

Clinpuif! to lifi in a Irohckmime frenk ;

Jlcmitilul itiiiw from the Iichvpii atot'e,
Pure ai an angi-l- p'litle iu loiu.
Oh. tlie mow the livituliful anow !

Ihw the tin ken gullier nnd Inugh M they go
V liirlintf nhnut in it inutll( iiing fan;
It pliivx in ill plec with every outs

riu.-in- .

Ilum injt by,
It li',-l- tip tlie fa PC- nnd it fpniklen tlie ere,
And oven ilie di'fca with a hnrk and a bound,
Pimp nf the cevMitli I lint edify around;
The town it itlive and Uf in aloir.
To wclctniif the ('oiling of lieiiutifui anow,
llnw the wild crwd pia ewjtyiiijf at'injf.
Kiiilin phcIi utlipr with humor and iiik ;

llow the guy eledfC' likr meteor tiiMi ly,
Urii,'i(f for the muiuent, then loat to the eye

- Swinging,
n they go

Orer the orost of tlie mow,
Th he trsmplad in mud y erowila nivhinj; hy:
To Ik- trampled and trarked hy thotiannde of feet,
Till it hi ii if with the horriMe tilth in the street.
One' I wae pure nn the anow hut I fell;
Fell like tot? ruow HhJ(ij trmn braveu lu be
Fell tu h- - tmnipled a" the filth in the atreet j

Fell to be auolled, to bv on and beat
Pleading,

Cumin.
breeding to die,

Kclliny my eoul whoever would
I'('liri( in ahaine fr a niorael of bread
lljitiiij: the Imttir and (earing the dead.
Mereilul liod! have I lallea no low,
And yet I wan once like the hiau1itu1 uow !

t'tien I waa fair a the beautiful am nr.

.
on it,

aud sought lor uiy face: ' r0 til ng temljly
rather,

Mother,
listers, all.

Ood and myself, I"re lost by my fall:
The veriest wretch that (roe. shivcrinjr 1T
V ill lake a wide- sweep lest 1 wamli-- too nigh,
For all taut is on or nlote me, know.
There is nothing so purees the beautiful anow.
ll .. .tranjrr it should he thai tins liceutifu) snow
Miwuld lull on a sinner with no where to no:
II w strange it slionlil tie it lieu nijflit comes again.
I I he snow and I be ioc st ruck thia de.H.Tate brain,

tainting,

Dyhif: al.ine
Too wicked fur prayer, too weak lor my morn
To he beard In the craty town
(lonowiad in the joy of the snow coming down,
l.elt alone to die in my fcrrililo woe.
Covered o'er with a shroud of the lieaiitifiil snow.

INTERVIEW SENATOR L0WRY.

The Hrnator'a 1 on Political KJtifra
Vi roni; ami IHgM. anil on I'olltii s and
Politlriane In i.iacral.
A reporter of the l!ttrrii.trj:Viee.', i

while ut Erie a short litno ago exam
ining things generally, says :

While in Erie your reporter paid
the Senator it visit, and of tho conver-
sation has preserved from memory a
relation, liuiuors have been in cir-

culation from time to time that his
hnd srf rapidly declined that

the probabilities wero thut he would
not resume scat at tho next session.
Mr. Lowry was at his home on tho

shore, nnd received your reporter
with his usual cordiality. Instead of
finding a confirmed invalid, it was n

gratification to learn that the
health ot .Mr. Lowry has greatly im

'.nroved. and that he will return to hit

eottrae in the nonate huvi.
i .taitiijil for him the respect of people
of all Jfiarties. In reply to a sugges-
tion of your reporter that an effort
should ho made to purify and elevate
the character of legislation, Senator
Lowry thus unbosomed himself on iho
subject of

I.Kdisi.ATtvit iir.ronM.
I want the corruptions of the ring

fully exposed, and the petiplo relieved
fin m Uieir accursed legislation. What
I bliiiiiti tbo newspapers is thut!
they nre constnntly crying out against
,1. "I ....!.!....- - I.." I)" .1' ;

uiu j.cgiiMHiiiru, illinium uieir censures
indisi riminatcly, and failing to name
.1 - I .1. - . .
ino funiy, wnno tiic nu inn, susiam
tho laithlul nnd honest reprcsonlnlives
of the people. I will nnito with any
and ill parties ngninst tho ring. I
will '.tflp lo smash any slate to break
down the irruptions at llnrrisburg,

HOUSO and Sign Painter and pa4o7lblidutioswith intellwt
with the maases, bis indo- -

ckn.va.
fillcd

KUCHA

fchinglea.

epit

hurt

his

for

t.nn.
a '

,s t ,e
con- -

and you
lull sham in
work 1 consider
patriotic duty.

fits WALLACE.
t i l. c iv. it i .i.-- ii l.'inu LiiauM il iiiitiv u, mm Slillll ue '

t...i i :.k i.i :.. ....
H.v. il ill ill ill nil lllianilica

of reform. is nn honest and
man. Because I defended him against
thohhsnrd charge or some

a ... ,

" v"v"" " " "u" 1 "Bn "
UIMiii'i m.uin 10 uno iiiv iut v ntmnni. . ' . .

jiul they (ounu tho pc do of

ctiniincni inai no win no to--

Siato Irensurer willmnt nr

re.yi.ll.g
li'i

Krecriii',

health

l.ria ns generous as 1 tried
l. Wnlliiccnovcrfiiils to votcngninst

illtn t O.. L Aiv fif lIlA l'i n IT lillt
u,.- - . .a.r.i.. .11iib r..mnnnij IHLIVllcl m; CI..I"! fit

his power acainst them. Ho some-- '
mo of the good ,

'

who, though quilo virtuous mid d
rmii in tier own conduct, did occasionI .. ....
ally "liko to soothe young girls etioy- -

.1. I - !:..!.. 11 .....
i"K n.v iiieeivun a in i in. j.uv uen
thtrnughly nroused ngninst some par- -

ti, elm- ..iini-inii- i,r nn i... ,n.. '

r.-

is great and ability. The
r at iielroleuni-it.il- ! i...-it- ioh

jofS t duo to Wnlbice ni'oro
o tuner niafT"-- " WtnuaM

aid jI forgivo hit.i lor a.
statk TrAnv. (

Ilciorter Mr. Mat-key'- are'

ln"!''lo:. T . . ,- i,iian 1 VllllllOV VOi.0 IOV

Miiekcy, and love so informed hitn In
reply U A letter from him reouestinir

"M''-- . 'J'10 U elee.
'"st Vniter convinced mo that '

loin means were used.
donbtles, ns his fricntlsall say. n
,, ,.!. ., . . . ,
J i j '.niiiT innil. Hill 1 reiien.

that 1 CUtltloV Vllto llilll. wag, t,.i,.r or bunk or sonicthinif
,,ult so'tiln Filtshurg, mid bad

nClllier pillltlttll position in the StStO,
' influenco It homo beyond a

V""i "H"i "
Jack's stdk. he un into the
caiididato id" apoweilul ring which ,

organized lio get bold' of the
.Treasury. I p iil that timo was

mm
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not known to ndor.cn mpnil'or of the
U'isliUunj. J f this sort ofthin poen
on nomo fullow will walk oil' with five
or nix millions of the public money ono
of thene tiny . Tlio vint? nro not only
rolihinff tlio peoplo but i hoy will wulk
oil' with the wholo ol' it ftoino Uuy.
Thin Iihh huppcntMl in Ohio nnd

end may happen in JVnnsyl-vaniu- .

iiiltt hero in Krie county
treasurer not lon ninco hnd lun lilo
itihii roil for h hirgn nntount, nnd then
suddenly becanto iiiHitno. There was
a story about his meeting a Atraiior
who gnvo him a poinonod npplo. Jlc
in believed to be a defaulter lor a

amount, and not half 80
innane ns some people imagine. I will
unite with any men in the Legislature
who will reform the Treasury almnes,
and I will teer clear of ony J.epuUi-cun- s

who wink ut them. ilr. ilackoy
was last winter one of the most active
lohb' iidvoeates of the anthracite- -

lietrulcumwhisky tux bill. This tuxlthal was notHiampod.to a pair of gov-lii-

wag simply a sehomo to lilt h eminent detectives. They pretended
money from tho people, and put it to be lugerbeor venders in a neighbo-
ring Treasury for tho purpose of ing town, and on leuving the brewery
gpeculittion. It would vastly increase sbovod boy ten cents, and at once
tho fund for past and prospective dec-- ' arrested the (iermitn. This is the
tiling of Stalo Troasuror, and confirm kind of men which is employed on this
tho power of tho ring. Mr. Jlnt key service. They must serve on appren-lin- d

a direct persons I interest in Ibis licosliip ag sneak thieves bcloro they
bill, nnd every Stuto Troasuror will 'are qualified for the duty which hon-bitv- e

interest in such schemeg so long men instinctively shrink from.

"toZ?'1"y- - tl.o people
Flattered tUcclmrtu.ol OCC.I flP)llSeil llllttllt

WITH

spinlone

Lake

sincere

pnmh'iili

county

power

rl

delo- -

as the present mode ot keeping tho
public monies shall be continued.
While tho money in tho Treasury was
used for financial gpeetil.itions to
amount a million or so, it was too
poor to pay tlie appropriation to
our Krio .Marino hospital, a great
State charity, tind tho money was
withheld to the lust moment. AV

wero obliged to pay interest on
debt work done, whilo they were
receiving interest the money in the

iIiih J rcBury ulitifto, and tlicy will not
pardon any ivprowntativo who

It ia not .Mr. Mat-ke- wliom
tlit-- otpone go mut h m system of
whitli lio in tlio iiinntpuliitui'. Tln--

dcninnj that it shall bo reformed alto- -

gcthcr,
THAT CATTI.IS llll.l..

I'm told tho cattle bill will come up
again next session. That cattle bill is

an old thief It lias narrowly missed i

becoming a law several times. If
passed it would tnko value from every
bullock nnd heifer that grazes in the
valleys of Pennsylvania. In Phila-
delphia every rich man's mutton chop,
and every man' tripo, would be
tuxod for the benefit of a monopoly.

AS TO (lOVKUNOIl OKARV.

I want no quarrel with his Excel-
lency, treated Mr. Brewster
sliarncfuiir, imt lev ttitil pass." I WantjK
no troublo with the Governor. I
troublo enough with tho ring. H

is true that hits joined it, so
much the worse. But 1 will say for
him that in his first administration h

has led an honest I i to. His hands nev

er touched a bribe.
ltonortor llow then do von ne-

,..,i... ....i,.- - ii, j,;i ,iii.,,,. i..v.... .nan no
approved some of the most obnojtimis
schemes of the) ring 1

Senator Lowery His nndiiesnricty
to bo r...n,.tc,l' led him into many
ads winch aro not Uelensililo. Geary
dreaded the power uf tho ring much
muro than lie leaped or ti ilm
,w.nr,la Thut llm-di- net nu. ,i.
w,a..iest pietto ol legislation I ever
saw, and it would be hard lo defend
(i-- i err.or for signing it. Ovodc '

rrnve the trno reason lur Allm-n-

General lirewstcr's removal, llwas
a party necessity. Jlniin and Ivcmble.
with their gangs of repeaters, could he
hromrht tn terms in n'n nthr.1- - wnr 1

the can't stand up. a
if party. itinn

shift 1 sus-- ,

ho joins. have j

THE

me .rl,c 1 not

t.eary Schneppc""0 U,a
your bus its bo guilty, n

this
us well proven."

ATOH

able

.lisloynlly,
'." rnn- -

K.

rcmtnils lad;,
co

of

JIatkcv.

of

i(.

it
Geary

:,

much political Iraud and rascality dtir-- ,

tho last campaign that ho hoped" .. . . .
n, would U IU Within UlO tlO.U ai.x
years... .... ....

V hy wifhin six years 7

Kn.iitnr ,a. II,. i,. '

plead tho of limitations with
tho Alinighly

TIIK CASK OF Kl IIOKI'IT

vi,.t,., or of per-

jrC, VOWS of l.'.VO (01.1. old
r.i ...n:..:..... . ..r i ...

i iiei u in not oiiiiiltiuiil uoiii hi llllll iirr.-
: :. . i.i a .i"lui 1 I. si n I lei 1 11 1 si'l I

likes I knew a
good Christian who in-

jsl.t Davis must be '..... ".1,1 o""1 Pramy nor msie tiongiil
UUIIII I". I ' n tf v 11. INlt H, .I'll

a ropo iron ml elastic neck! and
the chandaher- .-!

her hanging
CTtllllll A Cin .1 n

n,i fi, i.wi; ...i.K- -"v svvni, i.vnvi iiimhi llll'mi
a twitch. This

Vi'ty Sho has finally rr.
iir. i Jeff. ravt, but sho nevur
i,,c,.i.. or,. 1 rw sv for on no ..II

ti
Iho to to lecomo

i e . .. f. ..my lor cniei 01 inei reueis. Pile
is rood l'reshvtcnan. WheneferG. a.
e.- .1.- - e...... . :..

i '. -
immediately lclegrtinli,-.- all over the

He want, the iv..l.. t,. knr.vo

that tint warrior
a on Mon-- j

..a' , t voulj have t,! i

I "a. Ji.v,conv1c'i d

day, converted on j'liursiihiy, nml
hanged I riday.

ryitarrscf.
ll is a crime in tho government to

bavo the greenbacks, the currency of
tho people, nt per cent, dis- -

him up

Mtils.s
be sold for l.n.l-- . and bon.ls for

greenbacks. Hie bonds nnd the cur-- 1

leticy w; thus bo broui'ht toirclhnr.
and when this is done, resiiinntie.. , ' . ,.' ,
w ill i lie) lltirmnni, CllllltHI Ol

the Country, locked in bonds, Wait- -

ing for trohi interest, will flow otil.and
'quicken every pulse of comnierco and

J iCSU 111 pi 1011 Will Hot COII10

Congressional legislation, or, at
nun, iv w in noi all,..,...nn.nl
lo brina-- snecie hv ni t

of Congress, with of
ten per cent, between ks snd
gold, bo a disustitms failure.

NOT

IJJJJI UlJ.LJi

Br what 1 tlioro would lid no
uii'lue or contraction. Com-nice-j-

tho Ucmanild of trailo, not
would rcptilnlo tlio

The effect would bo tho
value of preenhiicka to lhat of

liontlri, nnd thin in tirnt
"U'p in resumption.

Tlio ' nioKt hone t tax, tlio onsient
paid and hint that ought to ba

w inoomo tax. K the
would call off vpivs and
from other brant of the

revenue nor vice, and put them to
watching those who evado paymont
of tha iricotno tax, it would bo much
bettor for tha revenues. A nvMtem of
eHpionage in now practiced in the coun-

try, go hiinmeful and opprcHgive, that
it would provoko ifattempt
cd tintlvr a donpotism. Not lotiir apo
a (icrman here in Krie gold
claweu of laifcr boor, out of a cask

1 he lager ueor dealer compromised ly
paying $700 rather than to go into
the United Slutcs Court here. The
officer would have complimen-
ted fbr their vigilance and zeal in

of tbo government, and the ac-

cused have been aubjectod to
the damages That court

have written on its doom what
a poe t to bo inscribed over
the portals of hell : ' Let him who en-

ters here leave hope behind." Any
party that follows up this sort of

go the devil. Jiopartycun
otr.ird to keep in iu pay a horde of
giio and informer to on the

robol against
it. They nro rebelling now.

THE NKXT
Ttoporter Your enemies say you

wouid liko to ho tho next liepublicun
cutididtito for

Senator J.owry n ell, they might
get n much worso one. 1 he great
probabilities nro that I will never be

I.. i:.i..ir. - .1.: tr Iu i.iiHiiii.uu lur niij iiiiii iiiuiv. 11 j
.. inL, .. t. i l i

pub me. .'
w was soi t !. . , ,.

poor negroes, and I would rather have;
their tnomination than thalof eithcrofi

i i . i :.i uur punier). .uiuu worn utr it '
'.i .:n i . i i ,
me win unvo inu uiiiiini-- ut
tuiwer the next II h use

t1 ,.-- H- and well 1 ill La ilnd of
". i r,i. i, n ;

'Keportcr-l-lut 'party 0UnC0

that of W8nt like a

will with j laden

all I'1'0 from
11,0

iho Democrats il their own happiness
and the good of tbo country were to
be . therobv. I huvu confl

. .ucuco in i ue ncirro it) nciievfl ne
will vote with that party of the future
winch snail test vr'.L.; and '

this coold not lwv said o( the
white people. j

Eeiiorler Some ltciniblicnn I

have slated lhat ou have
lell their party. j

Scnutor Yes, and
i0'""1'0 PH'M huve made thut slote-- !

In. of on

want Governor Geary to keep it is
mutter on thai ground, ho ullempts business to lcnvo a A is
to it will have something mori'l hn,nJ P"r,.V ,,e haves and
to say. peeled by that which I

wit gono hell bnref'Kit leaving,
Covodo lol.l witnessed Vnrly t,( propose to re- -

Governor will hang ""' ".' r,,,'',",lM 1Inrr,s--

party if T10 man may "'S "s.'a,n wui got up
them. To engage in kut jury would say? not l,r,,vu l,wvo MiS- 1 1,0

a party as a Ilo might have been "cw county composed of parts
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Whenever Davis
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much.

will
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hasdrawii bis sword.

If nnrdei' cro rummiltiil
:y .'necustxl

C'ie on Wednes.
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to.hildied

then

Up
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by

Thaamy
about iiavinenta

a dillerence even
Rreenba.

wonld

MEN.

inflniitm
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tho
llioiiinrcli towards

TAXATION.

tbo
tho

its
hoa

revolution

poor two

been

would
henviest

should
feigned
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prey
people. The people will

OOVKnNOIl.

governor.

linysician
released

rleclion.

lt.o

smells

uromoted
mat.

deserve Ins
bo

newspapers

Lowry Porno-- !

help,

Besides, poor

1,1(1

bv
hnd

Scotch

ragofor

I want overthrow tho corrupt men
who the party, and are lead- -

i'"K it to destruction. If tho ring is
speedily broken down, tho rartv

lal l',u 'Ptment.
Tin: cocsir or ciiass

Reporter You will bring up your
new county project next wititerngnin ?

eimttirIjowVy Yes, and 1 I li 1

wiil pass u uiis i,im. cnaiigo bus

''"l m" tulilK "'",y
loutot herci'iinty lo pay mem- -

hers for voting against my bill. If I

"r. Vrn.w,"rU' " M,T0" "ll! A 0"."nSn.
W,lh, ' ' "I."1
think I call it Chaso county.
population incn-nse- rapidly that it

,J- -

no 10 "timule it no -

' ""'t-b- '- '" '" require.
h' ,llie ,

H'Ocal, commercial,
..i. .it, ..in,,., iwnn. nl ll. ........I. ....I

h "'! fwm U'' re'm at U,u t...
"J

Till! SI'CAK KRS.

I guess I vole for Slinson.
koiti ntvny from tho cnucii"-
,naU''1 '""yt know against... , . .. .

l "'y ,"w nc ring
ln0' 1 c,"n ' "T."m,;V', l"CJ
" " """" " J ' '

...lo ,;.iL. il,.;. li;ii;..i.,i." ' -.- s- -
W Oil III make COtld tlllll llOnCSt

, r, .
cr nmI 8n w.nul" lven" As irnng
bo has iiiado some grave mistakes.
The i are evidently getting scared
"""' Mrnng, and near is,

willcompromiso on a much worso man
cnSTtsritn sf.aTs l tiik
I know nothing nbout llrf cases .l

Diumond nnd I' itclley except hnt I

hsvo seen in thn newspapers." The
rtiero (set thnk the cUimantsi are re
publicans will not help ihem to a"ats
by my vote. These nro questions to
be examined judicially, and I acton
Ihem ns an independent Senator,

shall bo (o stifle the voice of
the people, if 1 can help it.

At this point, Mr. C,of Fulton
ty, enloretl, nnd tho oohvcrsniion ns
sinning a general charne'er, your re- -

porter bowed himself of Sena- -

lorinl presence, pleuscd and edified
with t do interview.

Tho women of Wvominsr Territory
. . . ...I 1 .1 C

reci-iit.i- giniiieii too hi siiurnge
number seven hundred.

Enirlis h mai riagn mnd. "A
marriage Is arranged toUrteplaco,".c.

count Oil the bonds. Greelihiii-L- '.v mnr. tr.r.biii...ilit v

NEWSEUIES"V01,IO,N0.2lj1870.

OUR SATURDAY NIGHT.

wr.At.Tir in a iiaiihkt .

This night JIo was 'lim "lt t'",-- "('ver ,voro
1,8 w"" H'ek- - 'Jt'lio- - ejiflwith tho wickfdnege) of tho great

and dropped a robo of snow ii0"n
niaiitlo of charity over tho streets,
alleys nnd homes of those whose
records need (iod's to cover
Man's covers only in part!
Hut tho bcauliltil snow caiiio overall,
hiding all tho dark and tilth from
sight. And so in robo of purity will
tho earth be clad, till, in the city, it be
stamped to dirt and blackness as tho
lives ol thousands are blackened. Cut
in the country it will rest till sprin- g-
till molted by (iod's warm winds and
gentle) rains then will disappear, to
bo followed by tho beautiful green,
which reminds tig of tho beautiful
Eternal Life to we shall awaken
when tho wintcrof life here bo over.

To-nig- a carriage called for
just ns we were sitting to partake of

evening meal. Said the servant :

"A lady in a carriage ut the door
wishes to see you."

A lady in a carriage alone nt this
hour! We will go and seo who has
arrived, and wclcomo her in.
'"Will you go with me on an errand

of mercy f I know not what
other gentleman to ask to
me."

"Certainly, soon as wo find hat and
overcoat."

Down Fourth avenue to Tenth
street, East on Tenth street to First
avenue. Then to the right, and we
stop before a crazy-lookin- wooden
tenement houso. ' I'p to the fourth

pnst dirt, dings, fillU, and air
thick with a hundred offensive vnpeifs.
Tho smell of onions, boiling fut, burn-

ing woolen or anil (times from
filth and hasty cooking with-

out conveniences, come from tbo vnri-ou- s

rooms as wo climb up the worn
stairs to the fourth story, extreme
rear room to the right.

Here we are step in! No one
will hurt you. Tbo room is just
twelve feet square, wo measured.
It is seven feet from floor to ceiling
Ono door, one window. On the floor
is n oltl brownish mattress filled with
corn-husk- A dirty blanket on the
mattress a pale, wan, wasting man
on tho blanket was tossing in the
agonies of death. No need for a

. . -,.,., ,,.
her senior, as her skcloton hand
smoothed tho damn from his
.
brow. In a II

-
.ihe room not a lnece .

of
.

I""'.8 "P V" ' tcr, twenty ,o.
rs worm oi lurniturc clothing,

curses, langhs, obscenity on the stairs
and m tho street. Angr- - voices of
parents scolding children camo lo us
ut. 1 nil. a l,.e I I,.. tr.lU . in.,.vinuiv.i.
1,0"08 f'" poorure not very thick.

swuun, nor oiu- -

"i eX('(Tt w,,cn .w0 ret'iriied from a
,lr,lS ","ro low bl"l'lis "''

At 10 o'clock the poor man opened
eyes, looked ao lovingly, plead- -

ingly, prayerfully into the fiice of her
whose tears Cell upon his fevered
brow he slowly reached ou.t rujo i f

revealed through lur tori drrsa, but
whether to rest it there, or to hide
the breast so denr to him, we could
not tell ! Then hodrew, nmrc bv look
than strength, her tear-we- t face lo

thero was a moving
sound, as if speech, too, was dying
thero was a kins a deepening still- -

ness we felt for his Junse it was
r,i,c, n.l with it the soul of one sui- -

ferer, hut not the greatest, for she
lell Dclnntl l tliher tears than

hers lell thero that night. And they
aro falling in other homos nnd better

in many a place . Wo
nm"", wniie ino lauy wiin tis watcncd
with the weeping widow, two "broth
ers who look to

there, cxeetit Tor tho one
leans enough to defeat luo!. ho not near from careDemocrat., of course, wouldn have .. ,...

my
.

nl

nrA '" ofyour are
many negroes ,lhc h"lirH l,v procession

volo tho Democrats. hctivily sleighs on bare
Senator Lowry They would he Kr0llnJ- - hlckciiing

great fools if they did not vote vith fillcd room- - were

of the

mv,,l '" preior to light tlie ring."1" wi'"i wasieu nanus u:iT,-- n ner
of tit.' AY U civ' side. ' it. rested Aow half

OF covopk. through
bo n''

n,'""t
that ho

ho

to
disgrace

not

ink

lop .VCI"'" l?
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lln"Vlll,
will

,

so
""I""""1'!"

social

shall
uhith nom

nothing
inat

Spfnk- -
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wnni me

flNAte.

not
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out Ihe
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rinrliaan
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us

our

floor,

leather,
general
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death.

and

inn

his

ones

tilt

hnnda ,d-M- . I

them
the rest they said must have.

That littlo room hnd its history a
romance of reality. There love, sick-
ness, poverty, tlenlh, had slrtig.
gled fur the mastery. There, for five
3 ears anil two months Iml the
' " ' I five children were
''7"'. ''"' "4 a husband

was palsied from i n aceident
uur flVttll .1 ...iniil.i . I.. .....

llP ; . u .
' ...

',."'d 'I"'09 0.O,,",. nH I mr tl r "!
T. T tho i amc

parlor! Ho was brought there
a his legs p,ly br 2
fall from a stairway. .

Little hy littlo his furn umt. I hr,
g,a of bis mother. w, s,,h.
L.om' ll!l'n 11,0 0ll,cr. ,u'' K'vtn tip.

"v" an ino con.ioris went. he
.i.;i.i... 1

,v,.....,r,i .egg,,,, wnno ino woman
llll Wl. . . if..' j ........... ...,l.... . I,....

. . . .

ol.ecl ot h.,r est The little
ones diud exposure, and wero
I'urnu ny ciiarlty. Mm twiK the
nivdlo for support, hut ono lilt lu nee-dl- o

in the hands of a stvkly, wenk,
overhearted, workeii

t. i.en K.r the t ;( wolves
that howled at her ; in enr vt.

hide a room or door, but hM.
starvation, nnd ibnth, will find

its way over whero Christian Inve
' ru,ls u 10,1 ,u r3c or lH'n il" lieurl !

."said ino woman, between sohs, as
VO sat by the ono window looking
out over the river, as Ins hie had gone
out orer there.

"tl! what shall I do ! I did so
love him! He wns all 1 had to
lovo. If I could only havo done
more for hitn. Hut 1

lio was so good to me, sir. lie
never struck mo ntler his fall -- he

j never struck me rrrv Imid, sir.
lio so untl was so
pnlient, 1 hotisrh ho fflen cried nml
...1.1 1. 1. .. ft . Ii... .nmn ib sn. ins iiiiiit.. iiu.i.nas
not, sirindeed it wns not. They
were to blame kept coaxing him
to drink. lie he he ho didn't

TEEMS $2 per annua, in Advance.

Saturday

accompany

nnd tin ilennlr ...! P..M tl........v ulunHi)u leu. J JLH'no n I
thick-- he wag go hurt, sir.

'Thay aaid 0?vr ..k. .i.m. . .

oven come to auo ua. Jiilt, sir, 1 ilnln t
ft ..A 1 11 Mll.n. ...nHt. .1... I1,.ul. nl' .nvuiu .1,1,111.1 n in. in" iitnu wn 111

fingers than have them come, for they
ruined him for mo, and I could not
think well of them. I tried to
Oiako him comfortablo, hut couldn't,
sir. The lady with you. sir, found
us this morning, when looking for
somebody, nnd said she would bring

tr

you here j but, sir, you couldn't help city, and sallied forth for Wood's
it was too Into rt month ago ! j Museum, where tho magnificent dis-Il- e

suid would come, for tho lady piny of scenery exhibited hy the
said you would, and ho whispered "hfondcg" now playing there had a
to me that luid, and very demoralizing cfii-e- t uprn him.
and ho would wait for meiund ho felt half persuaded to ferret
"over yonder!" 0ut Bomo ono of the many bewitching

creatures had looked ao lovingly
Wealth in that '. Yes ! The upon him on his way to tho Museum,

wealth of a woman's love! The He had proceeded (iown Broadway an
wealth of lliat great love which men far as Houston street, nnd stood in
should better protoct than they do. (rout of Ileddy the lllucksmitb's
Think you a woman wbo'loved a man saloon, balling between two opinions
as that loved that man, could whether to go or remain and jus
be won away from him and from her ins ho came to the former conclusion
purity f A million times no.' Theirs in lashionubly attired young lady,
was the love reborn of sorrow, lie .dressed in the style of the "girl of the
had fallen bad repented the love of period," with u pretty (ace. slapped
Christ was no more than was the 'him on the buck and exclaimed in
great love of her which took that style peculiar to her class, "1 say,
him and his misfortunes to.her soul, old fellow, w hat troubles you :"
there to nurso and cure for. What Alfred looked around, blushed, and
heeded sho for work r When she sat was loth for words to reply, ns the
on the floor sowing by his bedside she dear little creature before him, stflnd--
could watch him g he slept, and
wncn loo wear)--

, sleep beside him
happier than thousands of heart-stun-

women who had rather, if choico he
theirs, sleep in a dungeon than bcaide
the form of one they cannot help
louiuiiig, us mo anu goon joame; proceeded towards street,
tho coarse, brutal tyrant, whoso mnr'. j Alfred as happy as a clam at high
tul rights are his boast and his tyran- - tide, with nothing to mar his thought
nies. Women would be better it men except, occasionally, the wife fam-wou-

have them so. Happy the man jly he loa at homo and the money
ut nonor.iwno wnnis 10 ne goou una
to do good ; who is, aided, encouraged
ami sirenginenea oy n true woman,
whisa hou.rt is hia, whoso pride is her
husband, and whose genllo- - touch,
lovo-li- t glance, street kiss, generous
confidence, and kind words, aro his
greatest reward for well-doin- Give
us a man of honor, a woman of true
love, genius, versalality of worth, nnd
wo would defy all the powers of earth
to separate such hearts, or cause
cither to wrong tho other in thought
or act.
. Hero is a woman's power her
kingdom her heaven. Here she is
queen, and to her all men who live
here to live hereafter will homanc
with a singleness of heart proof
against sorrow, trails or seductive
wiles. The heart broken woman of
whom wo have written, has her n

thousands of high nnd low
homes, and may all ore really
men bo more true, good, loving, and
kind to them, till shall comilo us all
on earth hnjipiness and Hint purity of
purpnso which will fit us for the voy.
age to tho other and belter side of the
river, where will como happy davs,
but never a Saturday Night. "Uriel."
Pommy.

PnixTrn's Commashmextr. The
following aro tho Commandment
ntlopted by tho printer's fraternity.
I ar'.ies visiting printing offices will
take notice and themselves
accordingly :

1. Entcr'softly.
2. Sit down quietly.
!i. Subscribe for the paper.
4. IVn't touch the poker,
ft. Engage in no controversy,
(i. Don't smoke.
7. Keep six feel from editor's tabic.
8. Don't talk to tho printer.
It. Hands off tho paper.

10. Eyes off manuscript.
last

out

forn
rules

indeed,

"J" ""leer, milieu oy tneir,iioJ.asiiorl.ght,fat,l(,r.BI.orarliruln,iv rcqll0l(1(1and with did but simplo duty.i ,i,eir in H.r.ir. ""1left to watch kilo wc took whistle.
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como into my I will Ll U.
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lr, he replied
floVtor, cannot afTcnl tn bury

3 3 cv imstntws nas so- ...j. 1. ... : . .f since j ou oegttn
tir.lct-

Haiiits. Like flukes of snow tk.t

succeed ono another. As the
together. aro on habits

formed. Hint is nd- -

(Vd to the pile a sensible

i.o"m'.., oilj,;f
1ron,rht ac.
enmulatinn, may overlhrow the

truth virtue.
A Detroit wears ft j

a to kiss n hotel
waiter The inultctl
Vnut h foimihiinrd hn hih'lliil-i- l im
informed tlie ler Hint she must
res nee ibn men ttm
l..n,.

. . ..
said a girl in i

lowed Percussion
mm her (mm annnlinc l

want they kept fear un tspVsion,
,

WDAT TTODBLLD Dlil,;
Hea.e fr.n-- n II, f "V.rl. rl.rne" .
nf thrmti f.ntMt.ajatnre

enier ntern Uni fied Isoltan for anl:lnc'e iilriieinmrnt-iiaerall- etf
hy Hit lleanlllul I)Iomi
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"On Thursday nflernoon n man
claimed to bo Canii-ker- , and
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in thia ost,.iiilily f'.rr the pui-in-

- .i..eHijr n bill of bokI, hadnj'
in bis possoHMon ?2.ih.KI gret'tibitcks

t S.'iUO bills and otto Ul.Oun
bill milking bis hend'innrtcrs at. tin
Westchester IIouso, corner of ltroome
street and liowery. Feeling some-

what lonesome, as it was the first time
ho bad ever been u night from
his wife nnd family, and, being blessed
with n loving disposition, he con-

cluded to visit some one nf the many
places of nmusement in this seductive

ing under a gas lamp, was, in his eye,
tho finest specimen of femininity ho
bad ever before encountered. Her

yro t., is ilury llisto.
His bashltilness gradually wore off,

and, proffering her his arm tho two

bo had about his pcison the tormor
trouble was expelled by the thought
that sho was far awn- - and would
never his unfaithfulness, nnd ns
to latter, he knew ho tho
money secreted away in a blind pocket
in his It did not need much
pcrsuuainn on the part .Mary to
procure Alfred's consent

hertohcrroom,No.l.'ll niecckcr
streot, whero they were shortly after-
wards joined by two her compan-
ions, named Mary Jane Fatten
Charles Jameson, tbo latter nice
young man and a particular friend of
.Mary, who had accidentally dropped
in. Alfred1, who is a gnod naftired
man, concluded that a friend of Mury
was a friend of his and as be was
extravagantly arrayed in n faultless
suit, wilh his "hair parted in the mid-

dle," ho cultivated his"Neqitnintnef
and entered into a lengthly discussion

tho benefits likely lo result from
bestowing elective franchise on
the people of tho Southern
This nice young mnn fully concurred
in everything that said, nnd
befuro they parted hud become fast
friends, Alfred engaging as head
siilesinan in bis store at tho munificent,
salary f?2,(0i) pcryearsnii "found."

Whilo this conversation was being
carried on. tho party indulged iu
several drinks at the Southerner's
expense, until the latter, became
somewhat sleepy from long trnvel
worn out with bad whiskey, concluded
to retire, Jameson and his com-

panion left tbo room, nfler taking an
affectionate good Highland promising
to see him again fallowing
morning.

Alfred states that about one o'clock
he and his companion retired, but
thoughts his family and the snoring
of Mury prevented from sleeping.
He beard the clock strike two, three
and and as the last stroke had

largo as it was when reining, unit a
CIered that haT V
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r0 t ,, moment, t.celera
hair on end, and pale from fright ; but
Alt"re?tl. beholding his shield and nni- -

""'Icd in the ollicer's nceompanyitig
,,lm t0 ,h? I,0" arresting the
ll'rp' Pn''"ol hail in the
r"om w "h 1hp nb"-tnnat-e Southerner.
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not fear the "devil. ' bed ho discovered bis pants were not

The Indies sometimes bless nsin the position he left; them
with thclrpresence few moments, upon retiring, nnd. seizing hold of
nro not expected to observe tho them, breathlessly drew them towards
very strictly, nnd it will be placing his hand on that
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but as tempest hurls the avalanche Vl'.vcJ l"',r,", Ju-li- Lcdwilh at Jef-dow-n

tho mountain, overwhelms ,0l'""i Market yesterday mnrningnnd
the inhabitant his habitation, so rom"ill'l " 'ho station honso until
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